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1. Introduction 
Earlier studies on crosslinked peptides m collagen 
have relied predommantly on the chromatographic 
preparation of peptides from cyanogen bromide 
digests of msoluble or borohydnde reduced collagen 
(revrewed [l-3]). The attendant problems of assur- 
ance of peptrde homogenerty and correct rdenttfica- 
tion and analytical assessment of pepttde fragments 
have hampered much of the work but considerable 
supportwe evtdence for the crosslinked peptrdes 
deduced from the quarter-stagger overlap model [4] 
has been obtained. Although little conclusive evidence 
has been elucidated, the work m [5-71 has estab- 
hshed the role of N-termmal peptides m crosshnk 
formation and that 111 [8] the mvolvement of 
C-termmal peptrdes. The existence of helical-helical 
intermolecular crosshnks has also been proposed. 
The possibility of such mteractrons in hard tissue 
collagen from work wrth dentme has been indicated 
]9,101. 
These analyses are tedious and trme-consummg 
and generally have not permitted the comparrson of 
crosslinkmg m type I collagen from various sources 
or age groups nor has a study of the relative rmpor- 
tance of N-, C-terminal and helix-helix mteractions 
been undertaken. We have described [ 1 I] a rapid 
method, utrhsmg sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS)- 
polyacrylamrde gel electrophoresis, for the direct 
comparrson and quantitatron of crosshnking peptrdes 
in collagen. Usmg thus technique combined with 
specific labellmg of collagen peptrdes we now report 
significant molecular changes during the maturatron 
of bovme tendon collagen that could account for 
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increased stabrlrty and possrbly lead to the rdenttfica- 
non of the mature crosslink. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Preparation and labellmg of cyanogen bromde 
peptldes 
Bovine achilles tendons were obtamed from foetal 
calf, 6-month calf, and 1 S-month and 1 O-year old 
ammals After drssectmg away excess fatty trssue 
the tendons were finely chopped and extracted 
sequentrally with 100 vol. 8 M urea and 0.5 M acetic 
acid for 4 days at 4%. The samples were then freeze 
dned prior to cyanogen bromrde digestion for 4 h 
at 25’C with a dry weight of tendon equrvalent to 
10 mg/ml m 70% formic acrd contaming 10 mg/ml 
cyanogen bromtde. After digestion each sample was 
diluted 1 O-fold m water and rotary evaporated prror 
to freeze drymg. Dried samples were stored at -20°C. 
For comparrson of peptrdes contammg reducible 
components each tendon sample was washed sequen- 
tially in phosphate buffer saline (pH 7.4) and water 
for several days at 4°C. The tendons were then reduced 
at pH 5.5 with trrtrated borohydnde as m [ 12 1. 
Reduced samples were washed, freeze dned and 
cyanogen bromide digested as above. 
A portion of each dned sample was taken up m 
phosphate-buffered saline (pH 7 4) and tyrosme-con- 
tamingpeptrdes were labelled with r2’I by the method 
m [ 131. After labelhng, the peptrde mrxture was 
exhaustrvely dralysed agamst 0.5 M acetic acid, then 
freeze dried. 
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2.2. SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresrs 
Each of the samples was taken up m SDS buffer 
[ 141 and the cyanogen bromide peptides were 
separated by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis 
in a 2 mm thick slab gel containing an upper stackmg 
gel (5%, w/v, acrylamide) and a lower separatmg gel 
(1 O%, w/v, acrylamrde) as in [ 151. 
Gels were routmely stained with Coomassie blue 
and destained as detarled [ 141 prior to photography 
and scanning m a Joyce Chromoscan. Protein content 
m each band was measured semi-qu~titatively b  
excision of each scanned peak from he paper trace 
and weighing. 
Locatron of 1251-labelled peptrdes was achieved 
by autoradiography of the dried stained gels and of 
KB3&-labelled pepttdes by fluorography as in [ 161. 
a1 CB6 was prepared from SDS-polyacrylamide gels 
as follows. From a 5 mg/ml solution of reduced 
foetal calf tendon cyanogen bromide peptrdes, 0.6 ml 
was loaded onto a preparative slab gel. After electro- 
phoresrs 2 thm longitudmal side slices and 1 centre 
shce were taken from the gel and stamed m order to 
locate o1 CB6. The appropriate area of gel was then 
excised and the peptrde was eluted as in [ 171. Four 
such gels were necessary for each preparation. 
3. Results 
3 .l . Electrophoretrc separation of cyanogen bromide 
The electrophoretic mobilitres of the major 
cyanogen bromide (CB) peptides of neutral salt- 
soluble type I collagen were estabhshed using stan- 
dard peptides prepared by CMC chromatography [ 181 
((utCl38, alCB7, crrCB6,cu1CB3) and by phospho- 
cellulose chromato~aphy [ 19f (az CB4 and ar2 CB3 ,S). 
As can be seen (fig.1) on this gel system arCB8 ran 
w&h an anomalous mobrhty wtth respect o the 
molecular weight of other (Y, CB peptrdes. ol CB6 ran 
as a doublet with the slower-movmg band correspond- 
mg to the correct molecular weight for this peptrde 
(or Cl36a) and the faster-moving band exhibiting a 
molecular weight characteristic of o1 CB6b [ 181. The 
latter peptide appeared to have a molecular weight 
consrstent with the loss of lo- 15 amino acids from 
01~ CB6a. 
The tdentrficatlon of the doublet as o1 CB6 was 
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Fyg. 1 a SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of CB pepttdes 
prepared as standards from neutral salt-soluble collagen: 
(a) Neutral salt soluble collagen CB digest, (b) 0, CB3; 
(c)a,CB6;fd)or,CB8;te)or,CB7,(ffar,CB4;(g)or,CB35. 
Samples (b-e) were prepared by CMC chromatography [lgl 
and (f,g) by phosphocellulose chromatography [ 191. 
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F&lb. Calibration curve for maJor CB peptides of neutral 
salt-soluble type I collagen on SDS-polyacrylamxde gels. 
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further confirmed by excrsion of the band from 
preparative gels of reduced foetal bovine tendon CB 
peptide and subsequent amino acid analysrs of the 
peptide. The amino acrd content was consistent with 
an approxrmate 1.1 mrxture of cyl CB6a and o1 CB6b 
and the peptides did not contain any homoserme or 
reduced aldimine crosslinks. Although the doublet in 
foetal bovine tendon ran shghtly slower than the 
same peptrde from neutral salt soluble foetal bovine 
skin type I, it comigrated with the same doublet from 
neutral salt-soluble calf tendon type I (fig.Zf,g). This 
probably reflects differences in glycosylation in 
o1 CB6 from skm and tendon. 
3.2. C&anges on agmg in cyanogen bromide peptides 
of bovine tendon collagen 
Figure 2 shows an SDS-polyacrylamide gel of the 
CB peptides obtained from neutral salt soluble type I 
collagen, foetal calf achrlles tendon, 6 m calf achilles 
tendon, 15 m bovine achilles tendon and 10 year 
bovine achllles tendon. The 01~ CB6 doublet da- 
appeared on agmg and was not detectable in the 
10 year sample. Table 1 rllustrates this point by 
quantitation of the bands from scans of the gels. 
Ex~ation of the fluoro~aphs of KB’I$-reduced 
tendon shown m fig.3a demonstrated that o1 CB6 
occurred as a doublet comigrating with arrCB7 and 
o1 CB8 m both foetal and neonatal samples. However, 
this band was neglible in the 10 year sample and the 
majority of label was assoctated wtth materral whrch 
drd not enter the gel. 
The characteristics of the ar2 CB3,5 band were 
different m the 10 year sample compared to the same 
Frg.2. SDS-polyacrylamide gel of CB peptides derived from. 
(a) Neutral salt soluble calf skm type I, (b) foetal bovme 
tendon,(c) 6-month calf tendon;(d) 2-year bovine tendon; 
(e) IO-year bovme tendon, (fl as (b);(g) neutral salt-soluble 
foetal bovine tendon type I. 
Table 1 
Quantrtation of the maJor peptides relative to 01~ CB4 m bovme achrlles tendon CB digests from angals of drffering ages 
Source of 
matenal 
Peptrde 
o, CB3 qCB6b o, CB6a a,CB7 a,CB8 o,CB4 (u,CB3,5 
Neutral salt- 
soluble type I 
Foetal calf 
achilles tendon 
6 m calf achrlles 
tendon 
15 m bovme 
achdles tendon 
10 year bovine 
achilles tendon 
03 
n.d. 
n.d. 
n.d 
0 26 
0.61 (10 ) 
035( 6 ) 
019( 3 ) 
0.16 ( 2.5) 
00 (0) 
0.55 (9) 0.90 (15) 0.68 (11) 1 0 (16) 2.42 (39) 
0 24 (4) 0.90 (16) 0.76 (13) 1.0 (17) 2.41(44) 
0.09 (2) 1.29 (19) 1.02 (15) 1 0 (IS) 3.12 (46) 
0 0 (0) 1.10 (20) 0 83 (16) 10 (17) 2 24 (44) 
0 0 (0) 1.22 (21) 0 96 (17) 1.0 (18) 2.44 (43) 
n.d , not done 
Frgures in parentheses denote 46 of total protem in the 6 maJor peptrdes 
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Frg 3a. SDS-polyacrylamde gel electrophoreas of KB3H,- 
labelled CB peptrdes from bovme tendon from ammals of 
varrous ages. Scans of (1) foetal tendon CB peptrdes tamed 
for protem and fluorographs of (n) 10 year bovme tendon 
CB peptrdes, (m) 6 m bovme tendon CB peptrdes, (IV) foetal 
bovme tendon CB peptrdes. L 
a.1 
peptrde m neutral salt soluble collagen. The band lost 
its sharp front and ran with a slightly slower mobihty 
correspondmg to a molecular weight increase of 
about 2000-4500. The peptide appeared to be cross- 
linked via a reducible bond to a small peptrde as rt 
mcorporated radroactrvrty on reduction with KB3H4. 
‘lhs result 1s consrstent with a smnlar observatron 
reported m comeal type I (rzCB3,5 [20] but the 
importance of this crosshnk m stabrlising the collagen 
matrix is not clear. 
3.3 Labellmg of tyrosme contaming peptldes with “‘I 
Figure 3b shows scans of autoradiographs of 
‘251-labelled cyanogen bromide peptrdes separated by 
SDS-polyacrylamrde gel electrophoresn. In the foetal 
sample only crl CB6 and o2 CB3,5 exhrbrted any radro- 
0 5 10 
Frg.3b SDS-polyacrylamrdegelelectrophoresrs of ‘251-labelled 
CB peptrdesfrom bovme tendon from animals of varrous ages 
Scans of autoradrographs of. (I) foetal tendon CB peptrdes, 
(n) 6 m calf tendon CB peptides, (ni) 15 m bovme tendon 
CB peptrdes, (IV) 10 year bovme tendon CB peptrdes; (v) foetal 
tendon stamed for protein 
activity. In the 6 m sample most of the label m the 
o1 CB6 region disappeared and moved to a molecular 
weight m the region of crrCB7 and o1 CB8. Con- 
comitantly, the amount of labelled matenal whrch 
did not enter the gel increased. In the 15 m sample all 
the label m (wrCB6 drsappeared and co-migrated with 
o1 CB7 and o1 CB8. In the 10 year sample the malorrty 
of the label did not enter the gel In all the samples 
the amount of label in a2CB3,5 remamed virtually 
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constant, but the amount of label m o1 CB6-7 regron 
gradually decreased with age. 
4. Discussion 
When young tissue was reduced wrth KB3H4 the 
majority of label was as&rated with peptrdes 
comrgratmg with o1 CB7 and o1 CB8 and 012 CB3,5. 
The 2 former comigratmg peptrdes represent o1 CB6a 
and o1 CB6b crosslmked via a reduced aldrmme bond 
to another small peptide, either o1 CBl or (1~~ CB5 
[5,8] . However, the 10 year sample showed mcorpo- 
ratron of label only into peptides which drd not 
enter the polyacrylamrde gel matrix. A slmrlar result 
was obtamed when peptides were labelled wrth 12’I. 
Only o1 CB6 and o2 CB3,5 labelled m this case as the 
only other collagen peptides containmg tyrosme, 
o1 CBO,l and (IL? CBI , should elute from the bottom 
of the gel or wrll be involved m reducible crosshnks 
wrth or CB6 [5] Again, the only labelled material 
seen in the 10 year sample, except for o2 CB3,5, was 
high molecular weight peptrde whrch drd not enter 
the gel. 
Consrderatron of these results suggests that the 
mechanism of crosshnkmg m bovme tendon involves 
the production m foetal and neonatal tissue of a 
crosshnked peptrde mvolvmg oi CB6 and havmg a 
smular molecular weight to that of o1 CB7. This cross- 
hnk 1s then stabrhsed by the mcorporatron of the 
peptrde into high molecular weight matenal We can 
conclude then, that the stable crosshnk must be 
multrvalent, hnkmg several (Y chams. This fits wrth 
our knowledge of the reducible crosslinks wluch are 
stable under physrologrcal condrtrons. Only addrtron 
of extra o chains across this aldunine lmk could lead 
to the further stabrhsatron of the collagen matrrx 
observed m agmg. The question arising from this 
mterpretatron 1s which peptide or peptrdes are 
mvolved m the formation of complex crosshnks with 
crosshnked (ulCB67 The major peptides show little 
or no change m then relative amounts during agmg 
when quantrtated relative to a2CB4 (table 1). 
Srmrlarly, no srgmficant change m the amounts of 
these peptrdes could be seen when quantrtated as 
% total protem. Thus, none of the major helical 
peptrdes can be Involved m the formation of reducible 
crosshnks or complex crosshnks during agmg. 
Wrthm the parameters of the quarter-stagger 
overlap theory it 1s possrble to postulate the regular 
linear alignment of pentafibrrls within the fibre such 
that, along each edge, the triple hehces are m non- 
staggered array wrth those of the adJacent pentafibrrl. 
In such a structure it would be possrble for adJacent 
C-termmr to interact forming stable crosslinks from 
fibrrl to fibrrl both horizontally and vertrcally through 
the fibre. Such a process may indeed be expected to 
lead to the kmd of stabrhsatron of the collagen fibre 
that occurs during maturation, and to the observed 
productron of (a,CB6-X,Y), polymers m cyanogen 
bromide digests of such material, where X and Y are 
small peptrdes such as o1 CBO,l and o1 CB5. 
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